October 22, 2010

By e-m ail: j.mark.iw ry@d o.treas.gov
Mr. J. Mark Iw ry
Senior Advisor to the Secretary
Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Retirem ent and H ealth Policy
U.S. Departm ent of the Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, N W
Room 3064D
Washington, DC 20220
RE:

Ad d itional guid ance and transition relief need ed for Ad ult Child coverage
requirem ent und er the Patient Protection and Afford able Care Act

Dear Mr. Iw ry:
Thank you for speaking w ith us on October 4 by telephone regard ing certain provisions of the
Patient Protection and Afford able Care Act of 2010 (“Afford able Care Act” or “PPACA”),
includ ing the requirem ent that plans providing depend ent coverage to adult child ren through
age 25 w ithout regard to any eligibility tests, such as age, d epen d ency, or resid ency (“Ad ult
Child Coverage Requirem ent”). I am w riting to follow up that d iscussion w ith specific
com m ents and recomm end ations for ad d itional agency guid ance.
We appreciate the agencies’ issuance of sub-regulatory guid ance on Septem ber 20, 2010 (“SubRegulatory Guid ance”), w hich ad d ressed , in part, the Ad ult Child Coverage Requirem ent. The
guid ance helped clarify an im portant issue for our m em bership; specifically, w hether a plan
m ay im pose eligibility tests on d epend ent coverage for child ren not encom passed by the
d efinition of “child ” set forth in Internal Revenue Cod e (“Cod e”) section 152(f)(1). The
guid ance, how ever, also gave rise to several ad d itional questions and concerns for our m em bers
that w ould benefit from w ritten clarification. These issues are d iscussed in greater d etail below .
In ad d ition, the late issuance of the Sub-Regulatory Guid ance relative to the provision’s
effective d ate also created significant uncertainty for m any of our m em bers. Prior to the
issuance of the Sub-Regulatory Guid ance, m any plan sponsors had alread y ad opted a good
faith d efinition of “child” for purposes of com plying w ith the Ad ult Child Coverage
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Requirem ent. This w as d ue in large part to an absence of w ritten guid ance d efining “child ” and
sponsors’ need s to make final and tim ely preparations for their upcom ing plan years. Since
these d ecisions w ere typically m ade prior to the issuance of the Sub -Regulatory Guid ance, it is
our und erstand ing that certain plan d efinitions may d iffer from the appro ach set forth in the
guid ance. To ensure that these plans d o not face liability and/ or unnecessary uncertainty by
reason of having ad opted a good faith d efinition of “child ” that d iffers from that set forth in the
guid ance, w e request that transition relief be provid ed for the plan year beginning on or after
Septem ber 23, 2010, as d iscussed below .
Background
The interim final rules issued by the agencies on May 13, 2010 d o not includ e a d efinition of
“child ” for purposes of com plying w ith the new coverag e requirem ent set forth in PH SA
section 2714. Accord ingly, the Council and other entities urged the agencies to issue ad d itional
guid ance clarifying w ho is a “child ” for this purpose. We requested this guid ance so that
em ployers could plan accord ingly w ith respect to the upcom ing plan year (or for sponsors and
issuers of plan/ policy years that com m enced on or after Septem ber 23, 2010 , plan or policy
years that have alread y begun). N o d efinition w as provid ed then nor has one been provid ed to
d ate.
On Septem ber 7th and 8th, the agencies held a joint w ebinar d uring w hich the issue of ad ult
child coverage w as ad d ressed . Statem ents w ere m ad e by certain agency representatives
ind icating that a “child ” for purposes of the Ad ult Child Coverage Requirem ent co uld
reasonably be interpreted by a plan sponsor to mean only the legal or ad opted child of the
em ployee, leaving open the possibility that such sponsors, m ight, therefore, be able to apply
age, d epend ency or other eligibility tests to step and foster child ren, along w ith other
ind ivid uals such as grand child ren or nieces and nephew s. Given the absence of w ritten
guid ance d efining w ho is a child for purposes of the coverage requirem ents and m any
em ployers’ urgent need to m ake final decisions regard ing plan eligibility criteria in tim e to
prepare for fall annual open enrollm ents, em ployers w ere com pelled to rely on good faith,
reasonable interpretations regard ing w ho constitutes a “child” for purposes of the ad ult child
coverage requirem ent.
Sub-Regulatory Guid ance
On Septem ber 20th, follow ing the tri-agency w ebinar, the agencies issued Sub-Regulatory
Guid ance in question and answ er form at that add ressed a range of issues regard ing PPACA
im plem entation . One of the issues ad d ressed pertained to the Ad ult Child Coverage
Requirem ent. Specifically, Q/ A no. 14 asked :
Will a group health plan or issuer fail to satisfy section 2714 of the Public H ealth
Service Act (PH S Act) and its im plem enting interim final regulations m erely
because it cond itions health coverage on support, resid ency, or other
d epend ency factors for ind ivid uals und er age 26 w ho are not d escribed in section
152(f)(1) of the Internal Revenue Cod e (Cod e)?
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Q/ A no. 14 includ ed the follow ing answ er:
N o. A plan or issuer d oes not fail to satisfy the requirem ents of PH S Act section
2714 or its im plem enting regulations because the plan lim its health coverage for
child ren until the child turns 26 to only those child ren w ho are d escribed in
section 152(f)(1) of the Cod e. For an ind ivid ual not d escribed in Cod e section
152(f)(1), such as a grandchild or niece, a plan m ay im pose ad d itional cond itions
on eligibility for health coverage, such as a cond ition that the ind ivid ual be a
d epend ent for incom e tax purposes.
We, along w ith m any others, have read the Sub-Regulatory Guid ance to set forth a safe harbor
und er w hich plans w ill be d eem ed to be in com pliance w ith the Ad ult Child Coverage
Requirem ents to the extent that they provid e coverage to all of the follow ing classes of child ren
w ithout regard to any eligibility tests: (i) child ren by birth or ad option; (ii) step child ren; and
(iii) eligible foster child ren.
The Council and its m embers appreciate the issuance of the Sub -Regulatory Guid ance. As
noted above, the guid ance helped clarify an issue that had been causing great confusion for our
m em bers; specifically, w hether a plan can im pose eligibility tests on classes of child ren other
than those set forth in Cod e section 152(f)(1), such as, for exam ple, an em ployee’s grand child ren
or nieces and nephew s. The Sub-Regulatory Guid ance raised several new questions, how ever,
w hich w arrant the issuance of ad d itional gu id ance. These new questions includ e:


Whether a plan that provid es coverage to any class of child ren set forth in the
Cod e section 152(f)(1) d efinition of “child ” (i.e., (i) child ren by birth or ad option,
(ii) step child ren, and (iii) eligible foster child ren) ad option m ust then provid e
coverage to all of the classes; or, alternatively, w hether a plan m ay extend
coverage to only one or m ore of the classes of child ren set forth in Cod e section
152(f)(1) (for exam ple, w here a plan only m akes coverage available to birth and
ad opted child ren of the em ployee).



To the extent a plan provid es coverage to step child ren or foster child ren,
w hether a plan may im pose eligibility cond itions, includ ing, for exam ple, age,
d epend ency, resid ency or stud ent status.



To the extent a plan provid es coverage to step child ren or foster child ren,
w hether a plan m ay cease m aking coverage available on the date upon w hich the
ind ivid ual’s status changes such that they no longer qualify as a step or foster
child , even w here this occurs prior to their attainm ent of age 26.

Recom m end ations for Transition Period and Ad ditional Guid ance
As d iscussed d uring our call, many plan sponsors have had to make good faith, reasonable
interpretations regard ing w ho constitutes a “child” in the absence of guid ance setting forth a
d efinition of “child ” for purposes of the Ad ult Child Coverage Requirement and as open
enrollm ent fast approached for plan years com m encing on or after September 23, 2010. Many
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plan sponsors d id so based , in part, on statem ents m ad e by agency representatives d uring the
Septem ber 7th and 8th tri-agency w ebinar and d id so prior to the issuance of the SubRegulatory Guid ance. The issuance of the Sub-Regulatory Guid ance on Septem ber 20th, just
three d ays before Septem ber 23, 2010 raises significant concerns for plan sponsors that m ay
have ad opted good faith interpretations that differ from the safe h arbor approach set forth in
the Sub-Regulatory Guid ance.
As a result, w e request that the agencies issue transition relief provid ing that for the plan year
beginning on or after Septem ber 23, 2010, plans be d eem ed in com pliance w ith new PH SA
section 2714 and the Interim Final Rules to the extent they m ake coverage available, w ithout
regard to any eligibility tests, to all child ren w ho are by birth or ad option the legal child of the
em ployee.
Such a transition rule w ill help ensure that plans d o not face liability and / or unnecessary
uncertainty und er new PH SA section 2714 by reason of plan d efinitions of “child ” that w ere
previously ad opted by plans as necessary and in good faith based on the lim ited guid ance that
existed at the tim e such d ecisions w ere m ad e (includ ing for exam ple, based on the statem ents
m ad e by agency representatives on the Septem ber 7th and 8th w ebinars).
We further recom mend that ad d itional guid ance be issued ad d ressing existing am biguities
regard ing the application of new PH SA section 2714 to the classes of children set forth in Cod e
section 152(f)(1). Such guid ance should clarify that:




a plan w ill not fail to satisfy PH SA Section 2714 and its im plem enting regulations if it
lim its coverage to only birth and ad opted child ren;
plans that choose to extend coverage to step and foster child ren may im pose eligibility
cond itions, includ ing age, resid ency, stud ent status, d epend ency, and / or custod ial
relationship ; and
coverage extend ed to step and foster child ren m ay be term inated up on a change in an
ind ivid ual’s status as a step or foster child .

The clarifications above w ould red uce current uncertainty and confusion regard ing “ad ult
child ” coverage am ong em ployers and em ployees. They are consistent w ith our und erstand ing
that the PH SA 2714 coverage requirem ents are intend ed to apply to birth and ad opted child ren,
and that to the extend plans continue to voluntarily offer d epend ent coverage to other
ind ivid uals, that eligibility cond itions m ay be imposed . It has becom e clear to us based on
continued d iscussion w ith our m em bers that the recom m end ed clarifications are necessary to
provid e im portant flexibility w ith respect to coverage for step and foster child ren. This w ill
allow em ployers to continue to offer such coverage afford ably and w ith m inim al d isruption .
We believe these clarifications w ould ultimately serve to preserve em ployer-sponsored
coverage for step and foster child ren as opposed to an interpretation that subjects such coverage
to the requirem ents of PH SA Section 2714.
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Thank you for the opportunity to d iscuss and follow up on these im portant issues. Please d o
not hesitate to contact me by em ail (kw ilber@abcstaff.org) or by telephone at 202-289-6700 w ith
any questions or if w e can be of further assistance.
Sincerely,

Senior Counsel, H ealth Policy

C: Kevin Knopf, U.S. Departm ent of the Treasury
Russ Weinheim er, U.S. Departm ent of the Treasury
H elen Morrison, U.S. Departm ent of the Treasury
Phyllis Borzi, U.S. Departm ent of Labor
Am y Turner, U.S. Departm ent of Labor
Jay Angoff, U.S. Departm ent of H ealth and H um an Services
Jim Mayhew , U.S. Departm ent of H ealth and H um an Services
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